Multiple transmitter systems contribute neurites to individual senile plaques.
Senile plaques (SP), which consist largely of abnormal neuronal processes in proximity to deposits of amyloid, are a characteristic neuropathological feature of Alzheimer's disease. In lesser numbers, SP also occur in the brains of nondemented aged humans and nonhuman primates. To date, it is not known whether neurites in individual SP derive from neurons of one or several neurotransmitter systems. In aged monkeys, two strategies were used to test the hypothesis that individual SP can contain abnormal neurites arising from multiple neuronal systems. First, immunocytochemical methods were used to identify somatostatin-immunoreactive neurites in plaques, and these sections were subsequently stained with silver to visualize other neurites. Numerous plaques contained both somatostatin-positive and somatostatin-negative (i.e. argyrophilic only) neurites, suggesting that more than one transmitter system contributed neurites to each of these plaques. Second, two-color immunocytochemical techniques showed, in a small percentage of plaques, that cholinergic neurites coexist with neuropeptide Y (NPY)-containing neurites or catecholaminergic neurites. These results suggest that the formation of SP may result from events that involve abnormalities of neuronal processes arising from multiple transmitter systems.